
“"““I fittiy |joSt.Fourth ward, aixeghkjty.—a
meeting of the contributors of the local

bounty -fund, for the Fourth Ward, Allegheny
Oity, was held at the house of £. F. A. Faulha-
ber, on Thursday evening, March 10th, of the
several Block Committees, some of whom re-
ported thatpersons who had subscribed to the
fund now refused to pay their subscriptions,
whilst others offered as an excuse for not con-
tributing that they were in favor of a draft,
and mftde other kindred excuses. In conse-
quence of the near completion of the object in
view, the necessary fund being nearly raised,
and that in all probability the entire quota Of
this sub-district has been credited, (measures
having been taken to ascertain that fact so that
due justice may be done to those veterans
Who may ha\e credited themselves to this
ward,) and it appearing that a small
amount was still required to pay for printing
and other necessary expenses. It was agreed
that the Jdock. committees keep their books
open till Thursday evening, the 17th inst., giv-
ing an opportunity :o such subscribers and oth-
ers who may desire to pay, that their names
may appear upon the printed rolls, which each
and every contributor may hand down to his
children with pride. After a free interchange
of opinion, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted, and ordered to
be printed in all the daily papers in Pittsburgh:;

.whereas. Some four hundred and fifty of the 1
enrolled and other citizens of the Fourth Ward,
Allegheny, have contributed to a land by which
nearly the full quota, under the two calls for
500,000 men, has been furnished to the Govern-
ment; and whereas, the number of enrolled men
of said Ward is some thirteen hundred and fifty,
thus the entire burthen has fallen upon about i
one-third of those liable to the draft: thereforebe it f

Resolve d. That theBounty Fund Commission-'
era of the Fourth ward, Allegheny City, be re-
quested to prepare a memorial to the Congress
of the United States, through the HonorableRepresentative of the 23d Congressional Dis-
trict, requesting that they take such action asmay exempt from the next draft all of the en- :
rolled men of the Fourth ward, Allegheny city,
who may have contributed the amount of forty
dollarsand upwards, by which this district has
been enabled to furnish their full quota of vol-
unteers: Provided, however, that persons not
enrolled may designate enrolled men in indigent
circumstances, to whom subscriptions may be
credited.

Resolved, Thar the said Commissioners be re-

?uestedto solicit co-operation of the Bounty
'und Commissioners of the several sub-districtsofthe 28d Congressional district. mh!2-lt

AMUSEMENTS,
UOH THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager
....

W Henderson.
Treasurer H. < Ivkrikgtom.
Eighteenth and last mght of the popular tra-

gedian, Mr. NEAFIE, who will appear as theDuke of Gloster.
First night of HARRY HOWLAND.
THJuS EVENING, will be presented, the

great tragedy of
Richard 111.

Richard Mr. Neafie
Q.ueon , Mra. Rynor

Song Mr. Goodwin
Favoriic Uar.co Miss Jennie
To be foilou cd iiy Mr. .1. il. l.’hilder's

Grand Zouave Drill,
To conclude with

The host Ship,
.C LovedayBen Treuant

MASONIC’ HALL,
GEO- W. HILL Lessee anti Manager

This Monday Evening, March 7th,
SECOND AND LAST WEEK.

First ntafit ut the Laughable Burlesque,
SERIOIS i VMI IV

Tronicuilous Success!
ROARS OP-I.AUUHTER,

A N I)

THUNPEKU ()F APPLAUSE

The House Crowded Nightly with the Elite
and Fashion ofthe city 10 wituess t tie e\traor-
dinary perLn:, tuces oi this far-famed troupe ot

American and European Stars.
“Tis better to Hush than be siahing.’’

YANKEE HILL’S
Monster Minstrel Organization

GREAT BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE
_«Vntl I (ancl.

The present season being
them Uist .-tppe.-’.r Hire helorr the Af'icrieitn

public, allot a &o\ eu \ c.-ij.V touronthe continent
of Europe, -ickr.ow lodged by the pros and public
wherever the;, 1, o r h.ul the honor ot appearing,
as the greau--; rc:.i!..n-ition H artistic e \i-ollence
over before con»eliaed under one management.

And Masters of their Profession.
Embracing tiie following Artists:

Norman Shinier, George Gray,
Prank West, Prank NViusiow,
Harry Campbell. Dick MrGownn,
Prof. AV hitiug. Geo. Field,
Prof. Mayo, Henry Baker,
J. E» lUrarf, R. IV. Perry,
Prank Speuccr, Albert BraUun,
Wed Turner,
.Jotvii Wll«l<r,
L. Myers,
W. IL. A. Tohey, |

Dootf open ~

ADMISSION

Frank Mnnifonl.
George W. Hill.
George Brown.
Harry SlAte.

—in uimuiencc M oVlc.ck
25 CENTS.

*»“GKKAXDrn EEHA lA'l»N Y SERENADE
previous to t);c performance, by YANKEE
HILL'S UNRIVALED BRASS BAND.

AOKANb MATINEE will Jm» given for the
convenience of Bathes and Children, on SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON, at o'clock. Admission
25 cent*. Children under 12 years of age, 15 cts.

mli7-tf

The Four Smallest Human Beings
OF MATVK E AGE,

Ever Known on lhe Pace of the t<lobc

CO>'CEUT IIATjE,
Positively only a Few Days, coinmenung

ON SATURDAY, >1 ARCH l‘Ath, 1964

TWO LEVEES SATUEDAY
from 3 to and 7>a to 9 p. m.

Monday 3 Levees and Ea'oh Day Following
Fro* IIto 12 l j, 3t o l *.j and 7-j to 9>5 o'clock.

Doors opeu half mi hour in adv Ance.

GEN. TOM THUMB!
AND HLS

Beautiful Xdttlo Wife,
THE LATE MISS LAVINIA WARREN.

The Fascinating of BeAuty !

COMMODOIiE JNUTT!
THe Famous Nutt,”

So called from having received that sum from
Mr. P. T. Jiarnum lor three years’ services.

ELFIN MINNIE WARREN
The smallest Lady of her age ever seen.

Here are a Married Couple, a Bachelor and Belle,
all four weighing but 100 lbs.

A T THE OPENING OF THE 11
o’clock morning Levee, the General and his

Lady will wear the IDENTICAL WEDDING
COSTUME thev wore at <J race Church on their
MARRIAGE DAY, l-'eb. 19th, 1863.

SIXTY DOLLARS were ottered for a ticket
to that wedding. here the tame thing can be seen
for a trifle.

They will appear- ?ina great variety offascinat-
ing.performanoes and costumes.

gy-Tho rich, rare and costly WEDDING
PRESENTS, also the .UAUNiUCENT JEW-
ELS presented to General Tom Thumb by the
Crowned Heads ot Europe, will bo exhibited at
each Levee.

A MAGNIFICENT .MINIATURE COACH,
(costing s2,ouuMio barret than •• a bushel bask-
et," drawn by FOUR of the SMALLEST PO-
NIES In the world and attended bv ELFIN
COACHMAN and I'mi'i MAN IN I.IVEKY.
Will promenade the streets, nad the four little
wonders willall ride at once in It to and trom the
Hall of exhibition, and the hotel.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS, children under K>
years ofage 15 cents. mh'-'hv

SILVER PLARL SOAP.
CRUMPTON <L CO., 36 7 LIBERTY

STREET, sole piopnetorsand manufactur-
ers for Western Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana,
Illinois aud Missouri. Also manufacturers of a
superior article of PALM, GERMAN, CLIVE
and ROSIN SOAPS, and various Toilet and
Fancy Soaps. Of our silver Pearl Soap whichweconfldcntly recommend as better for general
use than any other before the public, should be
borne in mind has neither Potash. Salt. Lime
or Rosin, or any other substance in its manufac-
ture which can shrink or injure thefinest fabric.
Flannels and Woolens »-ui !*■ unshed with the
rapidity of Cotton or Linen. Clothes washedwftb the Silver Pearl Soap do not require toil-
ing or half the rubbing, which of course sax es
the'wear and tear. Silver Pearl Soap rormnea
G-reese, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers’ Ink.
Smokeand the worst Bilge W.iterstains Instant-
ly, by applying it with a moist sponge, thus pro-
tecting windows, carpets and furniture from
suda and slops. It imparts a brilliancy to Plate,
Jewelry* Glassware, Enißiele.l Paintings arid
Patent Leather immediately, and for cleaning
Marble and Floor Tiles it has no equal. lor the
bath and particularly for sUarapooning, the Sil-
ver Pearl Soap is a perfect luxury, in a word
all who have tried its superior qualities ac-
knowledge it the greatest discovery of the age.

This Company respectfully ask a trial from all
s who are interested, and in every case will refund

the price of the same should it £ail to accomplish
what we claim lor it.

Sold at fire cents per pound in fifty pound
boxes. Delivered to the cars, boats, in Alleghe-
ny, Birmingham and city residences free of
charm. Directions for use on all packages.

Liberal discount to the trade.
Merchants from abroad will do well to' give

CRUMPTON& CO., a call, 367 Liberty%reset,
opposite Penna. Railroad Passenger Depot.Beware of all imitations. None genuine
Unless waring our trade mark, Stiver Peart Shell.

secured by the Inventorby National copyright.
jnh9>tf

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Messre.N S. M. PETTEOILL k Uu. No. 37

Park Row, New York city, ami No. 6 State
rtreet, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE k Co.,
No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisement* and Subscrip-
tions for us at lowest rates.

flS*We will furnish the Daily Post, toageuts
at the rate of $2,00 per hundred copies.

L OCA L IN TELLI GE\ C E.
-'.ATUHDAY MORNING, MAItCH 12, 18(4.

Sanitary Fair
Ameetiag for the purpose of making

preliminary'arrangements for a Fair in
ftid of the funds of the Sanitary Com-
mission, was held yesterday at the rooms
of the Board ot Trade on Fourth street.

The meeting was called to order by
Thomas Bakewell, esq., who nominated
the Hon. Thos. M. Ilowe, as President
of the meeting. Judge Sterrctt, Genetal
Brook®, Messrs. Brunot, James Marshall,
Joshua Hanna, ,T. P. Tanner and other
gentlemen were chosen Vice Presidents
and S. F. Von Boucrhorst and dames
O’Connor, Secretaries. Mr. O’Connor
from the committee for that purpose,
then read the address to the citizen® of
Pittsburgh urging the propriety of hold-
ing the Fair and recommendations for
the plan of organization.

The report was adopted and a dis-
cussion took place in regard to tin* time
of holding the Fair—the report recom-
mending the lOthofMay—this'v. as deem-
ed too early by some, and after dis-
cussion it was referred to ihc Executive
Committee for the power to fix the day
and report through the papers on Mon-
day morning. Mr. Batchelder from a
committee that had been appointed for
the purpose of visiting the Sanitary Fair
in Cleveland, then entertained the’inert
ing with an u< count of the building, de-
tail? ofarrangements, Ac.. Av ,

The vast proportions of the building,
the receipts and other matters pertaining
to the fair, were listened to wiih great at-
tention. The building erected in C!cy< 1
land cost some ten thousand dollars, and
there is a proposition to remove the
building lo Pitvdmrgh, tin* expense® of
removal ar.:l erection in Pittsburgh bc- N

ing estimated at some eighteen hundred
dollars, exclusive of material.

Mr. O'Connor, from ihe ExciUtivi
Committee, then read a list of commit
tees, amounting to some sixty-eight in
all, to which some twelve addition® had
been proposed. The appointment of
these committees was teferred to the
Executive Committee, with power to
make addition®. The names of the Ex-
ecutive Committee heretofore uppointed.
consisting of twelve member®, F. Bru
not, esq., Chairman, yeas then announc-
ed. The meeting then adjourns), at
least the male potion, in order to give
the hidica an opportunity to nominal
an executive committee to co-opi r-,t.-

with that already announced, ami t<.

take such further action as they oeeim d
necessary.

Mr. Brunot addressed tne mm ting, an-
nouncing that hr beliewd the Fail w.«uld
be successful, giving instances of tic <
fort.® made by Pittsburghers heretofore,
which were crowned with triumphant
success. Hi® remark® were enthusiasti-
cally received. The meeting was well
AtUndud by citizen® <*f tin sort witii
whom to will is to do—anil thev hav<
our most beany wishes for their ®urces®.
Wo did not learn tlu action of tin' mint-
ing by the ladies.

Song of the Sword —A Fiend from
Temperancevillc save u® for publi. ati u; a

Parody on the “Song of ih. Miirt.’
which appeared in last Monday's
The DUpatch is very indignant about tin
matter and wants tin: name of the author
and denounce® the Song with ®urpbw in-
dignation. The follnwini: is a spccinnn
of the style:

Neither pathos m theme tun rr.etit in the treat-
ment u ill justify such ft La=t' im»rcjirc~ei.lni ion
ut the eaaseof the war. orof the manneran u hid.
it lias been conducted We Ham- p<vcn hut n

sample of the entire “song,' which, vr will
venture to say, was neither written by hij Amer-
ican nor by any one with a spark of American
let-ling in nia soul. We trust that the gentlemen
who come among us from other lands, and shield
thoinsehes from participatirfn in defence of til-
government under the base idea of alienage, u i!i
spare us the infliction of their driveline* »ur
tlie sad necessities of our war. Such persons are
pardonable for their failure to comprehend the
American's earnest love of his freedom and man-
hood— hia willingness to devote blood ami tr-- i
ure in their'defence—but we cannot pardon their
crocodile sympathy .

We dislike to spoil this virtuous .un-
burst hut must do it in self-defence. Tin
Song made no allusion whatever to tin
present war, which is not surprising
when we inform our pugnacious neigh-
bor, that it \va- written in ls4fiand may
he found in the Pittsburg Chri*iian Ad-
rnrutf. Nov. ‘2d, of the above year. We
hope* our Tcmperanceville friend will
rcaeivea formal apology and the CJ<ri-
'id'i Adrr'catf due credit.

How the Females are Employ-
ed.—The fir«t outbreak of the jchclih.n

stopped many industrial pursuit? that
had been chiefly carried on by females
Of these the closing of the cotton facto,
rics was probably the most important to
thi3 class. We have been until m i-fit-
ly entirely at a loss to account for th. ir
present occupation. We have been n -
eently informed by a gentleman who en
joys every opportunity for cornet in-
formation that some eight hundred fe-
males are now employed by tobacco-
nists in Ibis city, and that thi* trade,
government work, &r., has given full
employment to as many as can be found
to work. We are gratified to know that
no distress has been caused to worthy
females dependent upon the work <.f
their hands for support.

Exchanged Prisoners.—Among the
prisoners recently exchanged wc notice
the name of Maj. Harry White, whn«c
notoriety in the late Senatorial dead-
lock will cause his name long to he re
membered.

The names of Majo 1’ Nceper and C-tp
tain W. Rownnd, are also upon the ii-u.
and we presume they will soon report t<>
their friends, after so long and tedious
captivity. No announcement ofthe term-
of adjustment of the difficulties bei ween
the Confederates and our own mi hori
ties having been made, we presume that
it is to prevent c.mplieat'on by dixuir-
sion in the prints that the plan is suprrs-
ed. The prisoners and their friend- will
be sufficiently gratified with the fact, nm
to scrutinize too closely the particulars.
There will be much cause of congrtuu-
lation on all sides.

Doctor Dake.—The I n Wan wpv*

case was resumed before Judge Strr-

rett on yesterday, Doctors Simpson,
Tindlo and Hockett have testified pos-
itively. to the insanity of Dr. Dake.
The disease from which the Doctor suf-
fers is termed Dypsomaniayor an irresist
iblc craving after strong drink. A large
number of witnesses were present, in-
cluding Dr. C. M. Dake, brother of Dr
DAke. and Mary Dake, his daughter.

Messrs Gilmore and Ewing appeared
for the relator and Mr. Marshall for the
respondents.

The Court Will give a decision in the
case on Monday.

Com Cakes.—Take one pint of corn

wflfcfr four
beaten.twotablaspoo'nsful of sugar, and
soda §00.52^40,-ewcetqn the milk. Mix

bake in pans. To
have any com ■with eggs, light, fhe eggß
most be well beaten.

Important Order.
In consequence of the complaints

made by railroad companies of the dis-
orderly conduct, in main' instances, of
soldiers when traveling, General Brooks
has issued the following order:

At ameeting of the members of Au

ferona Lodge No. 989,1. O. 0. F. of the
tate of Pennsylvania, held On Wednes-

day, the 9th inst., the following pream-
ble and resolutions "were unanimously
adopted :

Header® Dep’t of thk Moxonoahela, }
PriT.-n; koh, .March 11, 1864.

Whereas, It haa pleased the great ruler ot
all to call to himself from amongst us, brother
pass-grand Michael Mcßride of this lodge, there-
forei/ENKi! \i. Order.®.

It is mortifj ing to learn that many persona in
the jr>*rb ill soldiers, traveling in railroad car*,
an- guilty of indecent bebav iorand ofa malicious
and wanton abuse oi the ears and appurt&n-
ances. It is duty of railroad conduc-
tors coming into the city to give information to
those Headquarters, l-\ telegraph it practicable,
when such od.-nces an-committed t<y those un-
mindful of the Udiavior becoming the honorable
calling of a soldier, In order that they may be
met at the depot by a proper guard and placed
in custody tor trial. By command of

Major (.icneral BRO<»KB.
TiiL'M'r.r.E Read. Asst. Adj’t Gen'l.

• Resolved
, That although we bow in humble

submission to the hand that has afflicted uf, we
cannot but deeply mourn the demise ofa brotherwho, whilst living, devoted so much time andenergy to the prosperity of our order. Nor canwe refrain from expressing our sincere sorrow
fur the death of a brother who, by his simplicity
of character, cheerfulness of manner, and amia-ble disposition enspired himself in the hearts ofall who were so fortunate as to enjoy his ac-
quaintance.

Resolved, That by the death of Michael Mc-Bride, esq., the city has lost a faitnful, honest
ami impartial officer, and the country a citizen

! who was always prompt in the discharge ofeveryduty, and who was ever willing to make
; personal sacrifice for the public good.

Resolved. That in his death we regret the loss
of h true friend and a man dutiful in all the rela-

j lions of life; one honored and respected where-
, ever known, and whose memory will be cherish-
ed by all who can appreciate social and moral

virtue.
ReBolved t That this Hall be draped in, and the

( members of this Lodge wear the usual badges of
mourning, as evidence of our regard for the dc-

i ceased.

Citizens Passenger Railway.—A
correspondent of the Chronicle hints in
the* following paragraph at the designs
of this wealthy corporation in asking the
right to use Liberty st If there must
lie pa®senger m-j Lin that direction give
us a rival on<-

••The stake is h deep one : if it wins it gives
tins corporation a complete monopoly forever of
all the passenger business in that direction.
There will he no more room left for any other
rival road. Hence the haste, energy and secrecy
with which the scheme is being engineered. Al-
though the injury w hich a passenger road on a
street oeca.-ioiis to the property along its line,
lorbusines- purposes, is well understood by all
who hate had experience of it, yet it is a fact
that this -ompsuy has long ago -obtained the
sign. at 11res to its petit ions of many oiThe unwAry
proper! y holders along Liberty strcet. And this
scheme of <xvup\ing all the streets in that di-
rection. and socrouihng thorn with railroad oars
as to >.otnpel not onl\ but freight
•irul e-on funeral® to i.e carried in their car-
riaire.'. is r.o new thing. It has been the pro-
gramme among the initiated this long while.

Resolved. That the above resolutions be pub-
lished in the city papers and a copy of the same
sent to the family of dece?.sed.

Yankee Hill’s Minstrels.—This
iiftcrnonr. and evening Trill rinse the
brilliant season of Yankee Hills Min-
strels, who have forthe-past two weeks
delighted crowded audiences nielitly.
All who passed Masonic Hall yesterday
must have seen the rich and' beautiful
presents on exhibition, and to be giv-
en away last night. Equally valuable
gifts will be awarded this afternoon and
evening, consisting of China tea sets
fruit baskets; silver cups, butter knifes,
ten spoons, castors, bibles, photograph
albums; call bills; and books of every
variety. Only two more chances to try
your luck Who will stay away''

Breech Loading Cannon —ln our
article Thursday upon lid® subject al-
luding to the charge issued in the 3-inch
rithnl steel jrun. it ®lk<uM have read
On-re fn>irth* of a pound and not THREE
and i 1 NK Form ii. a® err* ■ncously printed.
Wi would also mention hero that the

of which that cunnon was made.
®too.i the very remarkable test of Lin,.

pc-und® of t.-iidlo strengih a® proven
in tin- Government testing machine.
Tld® wt- may rnnaik i® a higher tensile
®rren:;th than any recorded strength of
-t el m:inr»fswturi d in that waynnd fully
i C)U:;1 to the bc®t hnniuiered -ted. Our
Pittdairgh mechanic® will yet beat the
wort 1 in th< ir product of the motnl®. It
i® dii •pi Mi ®®r® Simrer.Nimirk A (’<> in
®taP i n tld® i onne. 'ion tint the ®t-,-< 1 of
wledi tin* cun ;i 11 u 1 1 -d to was made i®
Une ppuliu \ of their work-

For the Benefit of the Orphans.—
A lecture will be delivered in the base-
ment of Pt. PaursOathedral, on Sunday

evening next, l-ltb inst., by Rev. J.
Tracy for the ben; fit of the orphans.
The subject will he St. Patrick and Iks
Work We bespeake for the learned
let Hirer and the interesting topic he pin
poses to discuss, a large audience. Re-
member your mite will be tl»ed to feed,
ciotlic am! educate the orphan.

in eat sensation voW H. Lewis, ill*
enlist, after tin absence of six rears, will
make his appoarami it Masunic rial 1,
on Monday ni-rlit, hi in;: the commence-
ment of the third week of Yankee Hill’s
popular tronpe.

Spoi red Fever. Wc understand that
the -potted llwr prevail® to an alarming
c xPnt in th • x i iiiity of West Newton
*mi tin- V« iuc rivi-r an.l that al-
!Vud\ \ i !Ml Ut nth® liaVe OCI UH'ud l>i>lli
it. We h< at i-f one i ise iii which two
-ixt. r® reiurm d ire-m a party at night iu
coo 1 health, and w.n* bn.,th corpses be-
r■ • niorrdn.:. other ca-es ecjuallv a®

-id i. n aie r.-p. at. d. the vietim® in near
ly > •, ery in-lain, dying within twenty
tour lrnur® after the tiro ®ymptoms, which
n-n.,11 v are tin- a pju a ranee of small pim-
j>l.mill ! 1 1 1 ;r l.i - i-n the hand® and face,
uit !i a i u* e pain- -willing of tin* head,
and enlargement oi tin- gland- of the
in ii- Th l • vmpt"!ji-. and tin swift deaOi
of per-ons, -"fin tn indicate ihi® spotted
l’e-ve rto be v< rv similar to tin* old plague
1ll'il We read i‘i.— •• •< :<■'>

Spring and Summer Goods
Daub A Cuppels, Men h:\nt Tailors, Is."
Smithfirhl street. in order to take ad-
vantage of the reason, have just opened
a large and well selected stork of Spring
and Hummer goods, consisting of cloths,
ens-dmens, vestings, Av., toiirtlirr with
a full line of gmi-' furnishirur uoi.ds,
to which latter department they desire to
I'dl particular attention, it cling assured
that the assortment cannot hr equalled
hy any house in the city. Paper collars
and neck-ties will be found in every
style and variety, and. indeed, every-
thin': usually kept in first.das- furnish-
ing stoics, (rive them a rail.

Haiivoad x\ccidont m Allegheny
.\nmh(r ot’ those indam-holv ae-e i

dent® resulting in tlie his® of life, occur-

•e.l in Alb g1 leiiv yesu.-rda>. A boy
named ( uwT'nid go; on a friechi train
at tlie dejiot to rid* to the outer depot,
an i while pa®-in.: from one car to anolli-
< r. h !1 ilnm, the w heels pas-
sing ovi r him. and , utting hi- head conn
]>l nly otf hi- l otlv lie ri sided on
t'raig Sir.-it an! wa-about eleven year-
of .igt We !im\ e wilneseel tlie reckless-
nc-- of tin 1 oy® in Allegheny in thin res-
in it. amHt -rein-impo-sible to cheek it
We trust the boys will take a! warning
b\ this exampb- and indulge in anni«e-
I'iii nt 1 1-s- ati- tided with danger.

All the weekly papers can be obtain-
ed at J \Y. Pittoek’s opposite the Po-t
oflire Among them are Wilke’s Spirit
New York (dipper; Harper's Weekly
Prank Leslie's Illustrated Paper . New
York Independent; New York News,
n fact all the choice papers can be Poind
on doim’s counter. Don't f.di to , all
and procure copies.

Cavalry Boots.—Every variety and
style of calf, kid and grain leather—-
plain and enameled leg—Cavalry Hoot-,
with patent heel and counter, at Model
land's Auction House, V> Fifth street.

Gents’, Boys*, and Youth-' r.dt and
course Roots and BilmoraK nt wry
low prices, at McClelland's Auction
House, -Vi Fifth street Private sales of
Shoes the entire dav on Saturday

Meeting m Third Ward
(•rni'llcil men nfihr Thinl ward arc- ri

, ii. mo<l 10 meet this < vcnine b*r rfie pur
r.o;(- of hrnring the report <.f the block

mvl transacting other im-
business. Wc understand that

hr, < for ilw ( nf the* ward hn\<-
-üb'seribe.] innchcrrfr.lly find liberally,
hi: l ilm i . i- no; the shadow of a doubt

the ward can and will clear her-
si lffmin ihe drafi. In the event of the
money Uitu: raised and the men uot
Yoi thcoming, w» liavc authority for say-
ine that arrangements will be made to
ass «t those wlm subscribe and are draft-
ed to pay l omiiiUtaiion. The meeting to-
night should hr largely attended.

Theological Seminary.—The sc*
s..- n closer n'-vt week and thero will be
an examination of tin 1 Students onTnes-
da v and IVi dm sday and a celebration
o| the first anniversary of the Alumni As.
soointion. on Tuesday evening, in Dr.
Pressly's Church, Allegheny, when the
aT.nual address will be delivered by Rev.
!{ D. Harper. D D . of Xenia. Ohio,
The committee appointed to prepare a
history of the members of the first five
classes in the is experted’to
report. The committee » onsists of Rev.
P R. Ke-r. D IV. Rev. Win. LnrinuT,
Rey Robert Ornery. P D.

Ladies’, Misses' ami Childrens'-Bal*
moral Boots at McClelland's, ",r, Fifth

Gallatin’s Pamphlet.— A corres-
pondent can procures copy ofthe above
work by writing to the author, Xew
York. We believe the pamphlet is not
for sale here.

Personal.—We had the pieaMHe of
meeting Lieutenant Iloskr, nf the 11th
Ohio Volunteers. yeMeiday. The regi-
ment to which tho Lieutenant is attach-
ed was raised in the neighborhood of
Massilon. t >hio. and has seen much *er-
vi'v, always bmrimr apioud part Lt.
B‘ ish r is anot her of those wholly their
luavery and good conduct, liavc gone
up from the ranks of a private to that of
a commissioned officer. He has re-enlist-
ed, and when we next meet, may he at
lca«t wear the “jold leaf" of a Major

Albums.—Call and examine the larire
and well selected assortment at Pillock's,
opposite tlie postoffice. You can pur-
chase at very low rates at this place.

Gen. McClellan’s Report, cheap edi-
tion. Wife’s Evidence. Hard Cash.
O'Reyly. Ac., &c., at Pittock’s. oppo-
site the postoffice.

Soldiers’ Pocket Albums. Pocket
Books. Folios. Ac . at Pittock’s.

Convalescent —We are pleased to
sea our friend Frank Case— a long
and severe illne*-—once more jy£liis post,

dispensing book-, periodicals, stationary,
Ac to his customers. Frank has hail
long expericn, in tie- periodical busi-
m ss, and ki-cp.-«uu «»f the finest assort-
ments in tin 1 Pity All the latest books,
magazines newspapers, Ac are always
on hi* counter.

Ornithology.—The local of the
P-itriot and at liar risburgh, wel-
come* the appearance of the blue birds
at the Capital ground*. They must seem
no b'ss w.dcnin. than out of place in
i hat region, among tin 1 Eagles, the Vul-
tures, the Buzzard and other “obscene
birds" that eongreg.iLr in that locality.

Revolutionary Pensioners.—Near-
iv everx Revolutionary star ha* sit.
It appear from a K itti . 1 the commis-
si..oers of pensions that only twelve of
the soldiers of The Revolutionary war
are now living, whose ages range from
94 to lO.a years, and whose pensions
only amount to from $24 to s9fi per an-
num.

Forty-Five Years Men.—Those
persons who have reached the age of for-
ty-five since the last draft, "should at once
go before a magistrate and make orthijo
that fact, and have their names striven
from the enrollment books. This Qpqr&e
would save inconvenience to themselves
and the draft officers.

Ballou and Leslie's Dime Monthly
for April : Leslie’s Magazine for March,
at Pittock’s.

All the late Dailies and Weeklies at
Pittock's.

Cards of Miss Western at Pittock's
opposite Postoffice.

Card Photographs, at only 7~> eta.
pei dozen and upwards, Ht Pittock’s.
•KKUrH MKYUH ANTHONY MKYKR

JOSEPH MEYEE &: SON,
MAJ.rFACTrnK.iM c, p

PLAIN AND FANCY

FUENITtJEE AND CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE,

135 Hmlthfield, aud 4*44 Penn Ats.
Between 6th st.. and Virgin alley,

no 9 PITTSBURGH.
IEI.EBUA.TED EXTRACTS TOR
, THK HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,
A llama.
Amaryllis.
Bouquet rte Californie.
Bouquet d’Arabk*.
Bouquet de Carolina,
Bergamotte,
Casaic,
('amelia,
(Moroatite,
('edrat,
(Mtronelle Rosat,
Crystal Palace.
Geranium,
(MUiflower,
Garden Flowers.
Heliotrope,
Honey,
Honey Suckle,
Hawthorn,
Hyacinth,
.L ismin.
Jockey Club,
Jenny Hind,
Jnnquille,
Mnusselinc,
Millcbcurs,
Magnolia.
Marcehale.

! Musk,
i Meadow Flown*.
Lilac,
[Lilly of the Valley
N’anv-mown Hay.
[Orange Flowers,

IPircnouly.
Pink.

■Poppiuak,
Portugal,
Praine Flowers,
Rose,
Rough and Ready
Spring Flower.
Sweet Briar,
Sweet Pea,
Sweet lavender.
Sweet Lettuce.
Sweet Clover,
Tuberos,
Tea Rowe,
Vlolette,

%

Verbena,
Vctivert,
Vanilla,
West End.
White Lily,
Winter Blossom.

BAZIN’S HEPYOSMLA, a highly consentra
te<i Persian Essence, the most elegant -perfum-
for imparting to the handkerchiefa very agree-
able and lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOU4UET-TREBLE XE-
TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment of
Toilet Soaps, ShavingCreams, Preparations for
the Hair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters,.Dentifrices
and Perfumery ofalHdndß, constantly on hand.

Forsale by CHAS. H. SVPER,
dec2o Corner Penn and St. Clair sts.

SAVE TOFU GAS BV USINGGLEA-
son!s Ant i-Flickering, American and Imper-

ial Gas Burners, a sure saving of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickerin« is just the thing for
the Office. Call and see them burn at the Gas
Fitting and PlmhMhgEfltabliahment of

.
- WELDON itKELLY,no 4 164 Wood street.

PORRENT-ATWO-BTORTFRAME
dwelling house fitu&te anßed-

fbnLstreet, No, 230 j £n?pt porches, etk
rooms, cellar, waterfixtures, etc. Apply to

S. CUTHBEBT A SONS,
mhn a Market it.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,
FOR THE POST.

HARRISBURG NEWS.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS.

Late from Fort Smith, Ark.
Convention of the Choctaws

Bombardment of Fort Powell

LATE ELECTION BETUKNS.

Gen. Grant Summoned to Washington.

<fcC\, «£:<? , «SfcC

ClPThe telegraph not being in work-
ing order Inst night, wc arc again with
out our u<=ual dispatches.

Special to The Post
II arrisrcrg, March 11

Senate. —The Supplement Act incor-
porating the Farmers' A Mechanics’
Turnpike Company passed finally. A
supplement to the Northwest Portage
Railroal Company was passed finally.

No business of importance was transac-
ted in the House to-day.

• Fort Smith. Ark., March 10.—A cit-
izen of Santa Fe, who reached here to-
day via the Choctaw Nation, says the
people of New Mexico are in great fear
of a rebel raid into their country in con-
sequence of the Federal occupation of
the entire sonthwcM and the necessity
of the rebels finding an outlet in that ter-
ritory. Cen. Herron having blockaded
ail the routes to Mexico or the Rio
Grande.

The convention of the Choctaws call-
ed to meet in the middle of April will
embrace all the leading men ofthe tribe.
The rebel Gen. Moxy has failed to in-
duce the Choctaws to continue their re-
lations with the Confederate govern-
uu nt. The convention will propose the
old terms of allegiance to the United
States. Chief .Tuck McCurtain circula-
ted over four thousand copies of the Pres-
idint’s amnesty proclamation, which
was received with great favor. The
Seniinolesand Chickasaw s are still ob-
durate, owing mainly to the influence
of Gen. Cooper, their old Indian Agent.

Gen. Blunt arrived here yesterday,
(li ii Kimmel, superintendent of the en-
rolment of voters, also arrived.

Gen. Magruder, it is said, accompan
ied Gen. Drier on his returft to Camden,
and spent two week* at his Headquar-

W.\niNUT.»N, March 11.—ITou*c.— The
N iiiitr bills lor the admission of Nevada
and Colorado into the Union as States,
will be considered on the I7ih inst.,
which day is set aside for the considera-
tion of territorial business

Mr. Blair, rising to a question nf privil
e._r >\ asked leave to submit certain testi-
mony which was tak« n after the limita-
tion of the time for that purpose and
which affected the contested seat now
ox tupied by him.

Mr Knox, the contestant, rose and re-
against the reception of the

testimony, as it was taken without for-
mality of law.

Mr. Dawr-q of Massachusetts Chairman
of the Conuniitee on Flections, explain-
rd that thi" testimony \\a.> o|]Vn-d to-day
to the committee, cvlj*. concluded to
submit tlic matter to the House for its
derision.

Mr. Blair remarked that the contest-
ant, himself, had suhmilted affidavits
taken after the «ixty days’ limitation
without ‘living him notice, whereas (Mr.
Blair) had given Mr. Knox notice of the
testimony now in Controversy-

Several gentlemen participated in the
conversation. Finally the testimony of-
fered by Mr. Blair wa« referred to the
Committee on Elections, to be treated
in like manner as other testimony now
before it taken after the time fixed by
law; provided that yds shall refer only
to dispositions and affidavits, and that
all such illegally taken shall not be con-
sidered by the Committee.

COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL.
Mo.vEr Market.

CORRECTED DAILY FOB Tl*B MOBTfIWO POST, BY
. MEiirtß.s. KOCNTZ a HERTZ, BROKERS, NO. 118

STREET.
1 lowin € ape the buying and gelling rates

, for Gold, Silver, &c. :
Buying. Selling

1 61 00
1 63 00
1 61 00

. 1 61 00
NewYork

Ea*‘.er“.BlCh“‘«'-
rBaltimore '*l *

Philadelphia par r*
Boston p ar
Pennsylvania Currency par *

Western Exchange. '*

Cincinnati par \-

Louisville par £
Cleveland par
St. Louis par

Gold
Silver
Demand Notes
Coupons

LOCAL STOCK 9 AND SECURITIES

After considering the Legislative, Judi-
cial and Executive bills,Mr. Julian repor-
fled an amendatory homestead bill to
aeilitate the preliminary proceedings of

settlers.

REronTEi* nv s. s. dryak, broker, 59 4th st.

Rank of Pittsburgh
Exchange Rank
Merchants’ Je Manufae. Rk
Mechanics’ Rani;
Allegheny Bank
Citizens’ Bank
Iron City Bank
Iron (,'ity Trust Co
ManchesterSavings Bank.
Birmingham (iaa Co
Citizens’ Insurance Oo
Western Insurance C0.....
Eureka Insurance Co
Mong. Insurance Co
Allegheny Valley R. K
Pittsburgh& Conns. K. R

do 'interest bearing..
Monongahrla Nav. Co ...

Allegheny Insurance Co. ..
Peoples insurance C0.m...
Pittsburgh Gas Co
.Mass Mining Co
Northwestern .Alining Co..
Great Western “

Dacotah “

Pitts, and Boston “

National “

North cliflT
Bay State '•

Central “

Isle Royal “

Minnesota -
“

Far Value. Last Sales.
% 60 * 68
6O 68
60 66%
6O 63%
6O 63%
5O 61@6l %
6O 63 %
6O 5-C*
GO 49%

“ Sl*
6O 60
42
GO 4S
32 3*2?*
5O 10
6O 9%

12%
5O 44
25 ‘28%

25 2H%
5O 854*
7 05 13'*

1 00 5

6 65 87
6 60 31
2 80 8.%

22%
4 35 60

16 10 25%
3 50 87

Adjourned at half-past 2o'clock to at-
tend the funeral of the wife of an officer
of the House.

Bondi.
Allegheny Co. Compro. os
Pittsburgh *' 6s
Pitts. Municipal 6s
Allegheny co. to (R. R.i with

back coupons
Pittsburgh (to li. U.j with bneic

Senate.—The IL.use Gold bill pass-
ed, with an amendment by Mr. Sher-
man and a further amendment bv Mr.
Doolittle restricting the anticipation of
the payment of interest on the public
debt to a period of one year. Ayes 30,
nays fl.

coupons
Pitts, h. Conn, R. K. morr. Gs
A. V. ]?. R. Ist mott. 7s
Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds.

NEW YORK DRY GOODS TRADE.
Trails is dull tor the season. I 'nusual caution

is exhibited by bu\ era. who limit their purchases
to immediate wants, expecting lowvr^nee-froma fall in gold, winch is yet tooorae. Prices, how-
eter. have not materially given w*j. Prints
appearheavy in price, at a small reduction. Less
is also doing in brown and bleached shirtings
and sheetings. Jobbers do not pay asking prices
readilj. brills arc only wanted lor the armv.
Denims, ticks and stripes are alike dull, but are
steady in price, stocks being light. Delaines are
in good demand, and sell more readily than any
other class of goods. The better styles are scarce
and prices timi. Fancy cassimeresare quiet, ex-
cept for some leading and favorite styles, which
are having a run, and are sold as fast as they ar-
rive. Plaids and checks are inactive. Silk mix-
tures are in scanty supply, satinets ate in
fair demand. Imported fabrics /ire not
very active at private sale, and the chief busi-
ness of the season will be at auction.
llritish.dress goods are nor so active aslast week,
though desirable styles are wanted. F’rench
coods are to be olFered largely at auction, and
little is doing at private sales, Ribbons are in
fair demand. There is a good inquiry for tier-
man doeskins and broadcloths, at low prices.
British melton are favorites, ns well as Scotch
tweeds. The importations are very heavy. The
imports of drv good* last week amounted ro W,-
*»7:j.f»oo, against only *2,422.215 in the correspond-
ing week nfl.Hiri. lhi? large supply of foreigngoods increasing the stocks, keeps up a distrust
in the mmds of buyers, who hesitate allthe moie
at buying freely. The large imports also keep
up a neavj demand for gold to pay duties, and
the advance in the price of gold reacts to checkall business. since the sth .November, the im-
ports amount in‘value to *£2.600.000, against less
thaa twenty millions in the corresponding period
of!BU2-3.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
Office of tub Daily Post, i

Saturday, March 12, 18(W. \
RT si NESS—Yesterday was inactive; the

- iks .nade were quite small. Among the sales
u e note the following, viz :

WHISKY—The last sales reported to ua was
at 90$$96c.

BACON— Among the sales we note as follows,
viz; Shoulders at Sides at
12c. Plain Hams—Sales at S. (J.
Hams at 14,1,@16c.

PLOT K—Extra at *6,25@6,50: Extra Family
at *7, 7,2i@7,50 bbl.

Bl TTKK—Sales 1,400 8,9 fresh roll at 30035c.
E< H IS—Sales 4 bbls at 83@25c doz.
APPLES—SaIes of 86 bbls of choice at *12,7503,00 bbl-
GRAIN—Oats at ro@7Bc Wheat—Red at

*1,30; White at *1,36@33. Corn at *l,l2@i.li;
Barley—Spring at *1,26; Pall at *1,45 bush.

DRIED FHC*lT—Peaches lt3@l(j,Vc ; Apples9
@9tf ?fl».

HOMINY—SaIes 10 bbls at*B@B,2s ft bbl.
POTATOES—SaIes from store at *1,1001,15

fi bushel.
DRIERBEEF—Sales 1,000 B*s at
GROCERIES—Was firm with a good local

demand. Prices are unchanged, but are looking
up. -

SEEDS—SaIesClover at*8,00@8,26 ; Timothy
at ; Flax at $2,76.

CHEESE—SaIes W. R. at I4@l4>*c. Goshen
at ; sales do at 16@lti>£c.

PITTSBtTRGH OIL TRADE.
Office of the Daily Post, >

Saturday, March 12, 1564. \
The market yesterday was not aotlve for vari-

ous reasons—the amount for sale wa3 limited
and the rates demanded by holders was a shade
above the views of buyers, added to this, the
disagreeable weather, wa& sufficient to put deal-
ers out of the notion of operating. The receipts
of ('rude since our last only Amounted to 780
bbls. By the river a number of boats will arrive
before our next issue, so that receipts will be
materially increased. The Allegheny river is in
tine navigable order to Oil City, boats have no
difficulty iu reaching that point.

CRUDE—On account of light supplies sales
were on a limited scale and prices unchanged.
Among the sales were—soo bbls in bulk at 19c;
500 do lOO do, packages included at, 28c:
140 do at 26 *4c.

REFINED—The market was firm and we
could learn df no sales of any magnitude. The
quotations were—Free at 61@63 : Bonded at 40
@42c; small sales only were made.

Mr. Fessenden presented the report of
the Committte of Conference on the De-
ficiency bill, which was agreed to.

The Postoffice Appropriation bill was
railed up and passed.

Oil Receipts per Allegheny River. —Brewer,
Burke 4* Co., 780 bbls.

The Senate shortly afterwards ad
journed till Monday.

New York Money Market.
New York, March 10, p. m.—(fold on rumors

of the passage of the Gold bill by the Senate
went down to 105, and after rising to closes
heavy at 163J£.Exchange has sold from 1805176. V The fluc-
tuations ingold have unsettled business and very
little is doing.

The loan market is active and well supplied at
ti per ceht. There is an increasing disposition to
throw out tbe fancy stocks on tne part of the
prudent lending institutions. Last evening sev-
eral heavy loans were made at 7.

The stock market is excited and lower. Gov-
ernments are'sternly, state stocks dull; bank
shares neglected and railroad bonds strong. Erie
Fourths and Fifths are lower, in sympathy with
the common stock. Into which they are conver-
tible.

New Yonk, March 11.—New Orleans
advices of the Ist, received by the
steamer Western Metropolis, state that
the bombardment of Fort Powell, below
Mobile, continued vigorously. The
rebel batteries replied, but none of our
vessels were seriously hurt.

A letter from the fleet says that Admi-
ral Furrngut intends to silence Fort Pow-
ell, so as to send his musquito fleet into
Mobile bay. By so doing he will cut otf
Forts Morgan and Gaines. The bay is
said to be obstructed for three, miles be-
low Mobile in such a manner that vessels
are compelled to pass under the guns of
two iron-dads and a battery.

Cincinnati Tobacco Market
Sales of Leaf Tobacco To-day at Morris $- I 'Hai-

fa nt'i warehouse. —The following comprises t lie
sales of Leaf Tobacco to-dav at Morris 4c Chal-
fant’s Warehouse: 36 hogsheads, viz: 16 hhds.
old Masoo County Deaf and Dugs—2 at *10,60,
2 at 12,00@12,60, 1 at 16,00, 2 at 3 at
18,60,1 at 21,60,1 at 22,25, 2 at 24,00, 1 at 27,00;
IS hhds, ot new Owen County Kentucky—3 at
*4,25@4,50, 3at 0,36@6,85, lat 8,80,2 at 9,00^9,25,
3at 10,00@10,75,1 at 11,00, 1 at 12.26. lat 13,60, 1
at 14,75, 1 at 16,00,1 at 16,75; 2 hods. or new
Southern Kentucky—l at *15,00, 1 at 33,25.Also, 1 hhd. of old Virginia at *24,25.

Mobile is strongly defended at every
point. Mobile is almost entirely free of
soldiers, 30,000 having gone to meet Sher-
man.

A letter from Key West gives a rumor
that one of Admiral Farragut’s steamers
had passed Fort Morgna under a terrible
fire, and another rumor was that he had
captured the works.

Government Colton Sale in St. Louis.
Report of sale of Cotton for account of Gov-

ernment, made March 7, 1864, an the levee, by
W. S. Stedman A Co., auctioneers, No. 16,
North Malnstreet:

Concord, N. H. ( March 11.—Returns
from 225 towns have been received,
leaving ten to hear from. At present
the vote stands, for Gilmore (Union) 86,-
756; Harrington (Dem) 30*756. Gil-
more’s majority will be about 5,000.
Four out of five Counocllorrf and nine
out of twelve Sf*nat<u*s elected are Union.
The Republican majority in the House
will be about 75.

30 bales, M. L. Pottee, at 59c
31 bales, St. LouisCotton ManuPngCo., at.62,^c

Washington, March 11.—The case
before the Supreme Court to-day is that
of Frederick flchuckardt et. al. plaintiffs
in error V9. Philip Allen et. al. There
were on the docket on the first Monday
in December about 364 cases, of which
159 have been reached. As the court
will adjourn on the Ist of May. a large
number will remain undisposed of at
that time.

Washington, March 11.—Lieut. Gen-
eral Grantwas summoned to Washington
last night, from the Army of the Poto-
mac, and returned to this city this moan-
ing on a special train accompanied by
Gfn. Meade.

New Xork* Marchll.—'Thecomman-der of the steam
has been ordered not to proceed to St.
John for the Chesapeake prisoners-

10 hales, David White at
12 bales, Taussig, Livingston A. Co., at sT>£c
25 bales, Norvell A Co., at 61^c
22 bales, .T. H. Warner Sc Co., at G36
28 bales, .1. H. Warner lc at f.le
13 bales, .). H. Warner a Co., at ;jc

4;; bales, St. Louis ManuPngCo.. at iSc

Cincinnati Whisky Market.
Wiu-kv—‘The market opened buoyant this

morning,and prices advanced to 88c, with sales
of l,4tjobbU, at 88£#88\c, the latter rate for wag-
on, and 37 bbls at 87c. The bill changing the ia<
having become a law, the distillers will stop, and
speculators will hate it all to themselves.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
New York Market,

New Yore, March 11.—Cotton has a declining
tendency; sales of 5600 bales at 77c. Flour firm*Bales of 11,000 bbls at $6,40@6A0 iorState; #7.107,20 forO. ; #7,20@7,76f0r Southern. Wheat:
28,000 bush at $1.62@1,63 for Chicago Spring-
*l,7ool,72 for Rea. Cora unsettled
tng; tales of 28,000 bush’ at sl,9l@Lft4* Porkbuoyant at $23,60. Lard steady at !3¥oMcWhisky dull and unsettled at 88@81c. Sugar
firm at U@U>4c. Coffee Arm 84@34Wc. Mo-lasses inactive; Naval store*quiet andrteadvPetroleum quiet for Crude and &9 forfor Refined. Frd|ht»dnU- Spirits Turpentineclosed firm at Rosin finn at $36@40;!

' • StW'-RawHa Market*
r

wT; Cotton advanctfrfr# 70cfor good middling. Flour 26c higher: Single Ex-tra at $5.60@5,75. Wheat advanced 2@3c. Oatsadvanced 2c, Provisions unchanged.

236V .
>

SCWIS,
'■’ fot:--! fiEMwAa&rtrfce*.

AgPLftcmnmyy-■ : \ v~~7~
60 boxes I 'choice brand” Pine ifpide Cheese*Just received and for sale by

REYmER &/RROS.,
dhS 126 and 128 >V ood st»

THE POST—PITTSBtJRGH, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1864.
CARf*£T! i 6iu M#rHslA&
Piano Covers,

Fine Embroidered doth*.
Embosseid Clotii,

Victoria,
A new and

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Just received at the New Carpet Store off: . ;

MTarland, (Mins & Go.
inhi

Venetian Blind Trimmings,
An entirely new and complete assortment

justreceived at the

IVKW CARPET STORE
OF / ’ 'iiv -■

m parlato, COIXTNS & CD. '
mn4

THE GREATEST JtBHViSE,TOSIOANl> BLOOD PHEIFIEE.

Dr. Cntt er ’ s >

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.£.Ayers’ Family Medicines/
DR. D. JAYNES to SON’S,

FAMILY MIA3ICTNES.
Dr. Schenck’a Pulmonic, Tonic and Fills.

lIELMBOLD’g

Celebrated Buclra & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Family Medicines can be

found genuine at rite

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oils. Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And ail articles usually lound in Drug Storesof
first jju&lity, torsale low, N

TORRENCE A M’GARR,
No. 70 Market street, corner ofFourth.

SMITH, PARK & CO,, «i

NINTH WARD FOUNDRY,
Pittsburgh]

Warehouse, No. 143 First and ISO Second fetal

Manufacturers of all alien azd deacridUona .of
Coal Oil Retorts, and Stills, Gas and Water

pipes. Sad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Boxen, Seal
Moulds, Pallies, Hangers and Couplings.

Also, Jobbing and machinery of every descrip*
tion made tn order.

Having a complete machine shop Attached (0
the foundry, ail necessary fitting wulbe carefully
attended to. . o2t-lyd&w

Benefit of Subsistence Committee.
VISITORS WUiL BE ADMITTED

into the Fort Pitt Works, Fifth VV«rd,W
see the famous2U-INCH GUN dally, until.April
Ist., 1861. Price of Admission, 25 CENTS, the
entire proceedsto be presented tothe Subsiswnbo
Committee of Pittsburgh. Tickets,sold.at- rite
ottice of the works, at Monongabela House, and
St. diaries Hotel. feb27-Itrid

COUNTRY BLANKETS.
JCT ST RECEIVED—A SPLENinD

lot o( (*uI»NTRY BLANKETS. at
H. J. LY2?OH’S,-

No. 96 Market street, «nd-
No. t Market Alley.

S. MARTIN

Makes the best crackers
ever offered In this market. febSo

MARVIN’S BOSTON CRACKER
BAKERY, s .

04, FOURTH STREET,
Pfl'TS ttVRGH,. PA,

Between Wood and Market. fe&2s

KNABE’S PIANOS ARE NOW CONr
Bidered the BEST PI AUTOS MADE. Whf-

ranted eight years.
HAINES’ BJiWSNEW YORK PIANOS; axe

the CHEAPEST FIRST CLASS PIANOS in
the country:

CHARLOTTE BLUME.
43 Fifth streets

Beckham & long, no. 127 übeb-
EKTY sRTEET.PITTSBURGILAgenIafor the Quaker Mower and Reaper, Buckeye

Mower and Reaper, Russel’s MowerandReaper,
Farmer’s Mower, Cayuga Chief, Mower and
Reaper, and Wood’s Mother. Also, dealers inAgricultural and Fanning Implements of b)1
kinds. . feh£7dA*r

EXECUTOR’S NOTTEE.—WTCEREAB
letters testamentary un the estate df John

McGee, deceased, late of McCandlesa.townahlp,Allegheny county, Pa., have been’ granted tosubscribers. • All persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate payment, and those hating
laims will present the.same duly authenticated

for settlement to either of the undersigned. ‘
JAMES A. GIBSON,
HENRY McGEE. :

Executors^M’Candlesa township, NOv. 23,1883. ’
n024-dlawAw3m

STRAY BAY MARE*—STRAYEDI TO
No. 30 Diamond, an Mdhdavnight last, and

taken up by the subscriberr therein, a
BAY' MAEE, a white Btar oh her face, and tne
left hind foot white. Had -oh hfer a aindle iffid
bridle. The owner can obtain .possession of, the
Mare by proving property, paying, all -charges,
and for this advertisement. TlfcfOS'. M’COY.

Pittsburgh, March 2, 1864. mh3-ltdfc3tw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—AXL.
persona having Riimsngainsttheestate of

Archibald Uoyd,.deceased, of -Ohio township, Al-legheny co., Pa., will please present them duly
authenticated, and those o\Vmg 'said esfhts will
pleasepay overaaid claims to thd undersigned
without further notice. ~

JAMES M. BOYD,
GEdRQE'BOYD,

AdministratorsJanl l-lt<i&.6tw

pKKLES, KETCHUP ASD SAUCE—
100 doz % gallon and quart Pickles,
30 do pint Pickles,
30 do English Pickles, assorted,

200 do Tomato Ketchup, quarts and pQits,
200 do Pepper Sauce,
20 do Cumberland Sauce, \

io do Worcesteshire Sauce,
6 do Walnut Ketchup;
5 do Alushroon Ketchup.

20 do Imported French Mustard,
60 do Imitation do do

Just received andfor sale by
REYMEH. & BROS.,

126and 128 Wood St.
TOMATOES AND PEACH-

300 doz. fresh Tomatoes, In cans,
200 do Peaches, do

In store and for sale by
TRETMER A BBOS.,

mhd ~ lag and 12aWood ft.
_ BBLS CHOICfi FAUIIY FLPVf,

Nalls, assorted sizes,
CloverSeed,
Meetfßeef,
Mackeral, bbls and halves,
Herring,

In store and for sale by
PATTERSON & AMMOS, .

mhl No, 6 yrpodat.
half BBLS. WHITEtPISB--1 ™ Wln store and for sale by

PATTERSON & AMM6N,' '

“hs : No. SfWoofl «V j
Tobacco—3 hhds xobsc'CO—Just received and/or «d© hr ‘

FETZEH & AHMSTOONCJ ' '

nihil coraerltt&rket ptpgi *ts.

VALCABLE LOT TO CBSTRE AV-ENUE FOE 3A.EE—24 feet front -bj-120ueep to John street. Apply to
S. A SOtfS,

nihil 61Mhrket street.
QAA BARRELS CHOICE FAHILtOW FLOUR—in store and forrale toy: *

PATTERSON AAJUdQN., .
No. 6 WdSrli

%AA KEGS
-

NAILS—aS SQRTJEi)
AVv sizes, at less than mairoft&tirigrs’
prices—ln store and for sale by •«, .• n -

PATTERSON A AttHGNcn,h» N<T6 Wgodfr,
rnHEIUB IS NO USE Tk“ XVtn*iiiiiit£

S PA TOHKD BOOTS when yon nan buy a"new pair at HOKLAND'S.■ 98 Market pt.

rmi,!nvATOHB,|PwwB, commaVv Cutters,seed drills, hav elevators, doe ©ew-ers, churns, farm mnls, Ac.. tor sale bv
„

BECKHASrSt IiOH&
137Liberty street.,

r\ i.Aximia'rH *,soss'B sewosop

reb^w No- ty;Llber^^ttf?^P^:


